HAMMOND FAMILY (of Concord)
HONORS & APPOINTMENTS, 1877-1944
80 Oversize Items

Issac W. Hammond (14 items)
1867 Agricultural Society
1870 Asst. Marshall
1877 Justice of the Peace (JP)
1878 Masonic Relief Assn
1879 NH Historical Soc.
1879 Notary Public (NP)
1881 Editor, NH State Papers
1882 JP
1882 3rd Reg National Guard
1884 NH Historical Soc.
1884 NP
1885 Deputy Sec. of State
1887 JP
1889 NP

Winthrop C. Hammond (7 items)
1891 Corporal 3rd Reg National Guard (NG)
1891 Brigade Bugler 3rd NG
1894 3rd Reg NG
1895 American Detective Agency
1896 Republic of Hawaii-discharge NG (2 items)
1896 private Capital Guards

Harry Pearl Hammond (7 Items)
1882 Grammar School
1888 JP
1890 Soc Sons of the Revolution
1891 Appt 2nd Lt. 3rd Reg NG
1893 Appt Fst Lt 3rd Reg NG
1893 JP
1895 Reg inspector, rifle practice

Martha W. Hammond (1 item)
Pension of Issac W.

Otis G. Hammond (49 items)
1884 Grammar School
1888 Diploma Concord High School
1890 Enumerator 1890 Census
1891 JP
1891-95 Appts in the 3rd Reg NG (5 items)
1896 Appts as NP & JP (4 items)
1898 Sons Amer. Rev. War, service in Spain
1898 Capt. NH Vols. 1st Reg
1900 Letter re removal of records at Exeter
1901 NP & JP (2 items)
1904-05 Appts estate admin. (11 items)
1908 invitation Battleship NH, silver service
1910 Masons
1910 Fst Lt. Fst Reg Infantry NG
1911 NP & JP (2 items)
1911 Capt. Fst Reg Infantry NG
1914 Capt & Adjutant Fst Reg, Major Aide de Camp
1916 NP & JP (2 items)
1917 National Security League
1917 Major Fst Reg NG
1921 NP & JP (2 items)
1926 NP & JP (2 items)
1930 NP & JP (2 items)
1936 NP
1938 NH Constitution Sesquicentennial Comm.
1940 NP

Priscilla Hammond (2 items)
1944 ALS re death of her father from Styles Bridges
Red Cross Cert. of service WWII, nd

CARDS MADE FOR CATALOG:

Hammond, Otis G.
Hammond, Issac W.
Hammond, Winthrop C.
Hammond, Harry P.
Hammond, Priscilla
Hammond, Martha W.
Bridges, Styles
NH National Guard-Appts.
Detective agencies